Kent Pearce
Office: MA 201-B
Phone: 742-2566
E-Mail: pearce@math.ttu.edu
HomePage: www.math.ttu.edu/~pearce
Schedule: www.calsnet.com/ttu_calendar
Office Hours: M,W 1:00-3:00 or T,T 9:00-10:00 or By Appointment

Elementary Geometry
MATH 3370-001
Room: Math 016
Time: MWF 10:00 - 11:50
Text
Billstein, Libeskind and Lott
A Problem Solving Approach to
MATHEMATICS
for Elementary School Teachers
7th Ed.

Tools
Compass and Straight Edge

Focus Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Content Areas</th>
<th>Applications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vocabulary &amp; Definitions</td>
<td>Try This Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Properties &amp; Theorems</td>
<td>Ongoing Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formulas</td>
<td>Examples</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grading
Examinations:
- Mid-Term Exams (June 10, 19) 200 Pts.
- Final Exam (June 29, 8:00 am) 100 Pts.

Home Work / Group Work
Assignments 100 Pts.

Total Grade Points 400 Pts.

Scale
A...100% - 90%   B...89% - 80%   C...79% - 70%   D...69% - 60%   F...59% - 0%

Notice
Any student who, because of a disabling condition, may require special arrangements in order to meet the course requirements should contact me as soon as possible so that necessary accommodations may be made.